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~~~~, Computer System Expected
~ Late This Spring Semester
The School of Mines and Metallurgy of the University of Missouri has been awarded a grant of
$30,000 by the Nat ional Science
Foundation to a id in the establishment and support of a computer center on the Rolla campus,
it has been announced by Prof.
Ralph E. Lee, Chairman of the
Faculty Committee which developed the program . The grant is
one of those made by the Founddation to Schools doing basic research in the sciences and engineering and having an extensive
program in computi ng.
This grant will be app lied toward the purhcase of a mediumsized electronic digita l computer
system capable of thousands of
mathematicar and logical operations per minute. This facility
will greatly enhance the educational program at the School of
Mines in two important respects,
Prof. Lee said . It will enab le
faculty members and graduate
students to sol"e complex research problems previous ly ex-

eluded because of their immense
time consumption, and it will
make possible an expansion in the
undergraduate and graduate program of stud ies in the mathemat ics of comput ing and the programming, operation, and design of
computers. It will also prov ide
the School with means of processing data in minutes which previously requ ired days by desk
calculator methods. The techniques of computing taug ht will
be app licable to the largest type
of digital computer and therefore
provide
engineering
graduates
with the type of experience often
required for positions in industry.
Bids for the purchase of the
computer system are to be opened January 19, and it is expected
that the system will be insta lled
on the campus sometime dur ing
the spring semester of 1960.
In the fall of 1957, Dean Cur tis L. Wilson appo inted a Special
Committee of the F acuity to
study the grov,;ng need of the faculty for a computer center on the

New Civil Building
Has Latest in Equipment
Early in the 20th century, engineerswere few and far between.
The majority of those who were
fortunate enough to obta in an engineering degree became civil engineers. During the great land
rushes and sett lements of sparse ly populated areas of the U. S.,

cessity took their place next to
survey ing . To hand le these problems and meet other engineering
challenges accordingly, the U. S.
Army estab lished an Army Engineers Corps .
Now, in 1960, many other
branche s - of engineering have

campus at Rolla. Th is commitFebruary I is the official opentee spent two years studying the ing day for the new Bapti st Stu prob lems involved in estab lishing, dent Center. The )Jig white house
equipping and operatin g a campus on the corner of 11th and State,
computer center. This study ce- direct ly across from the Dean 's
sulted in a recommendat ion to the residence , was purcha sed by the
faculty that an electron ic digital Missouri Bap tist Convention for
computer system be insta lled on the st udents of the School of
the campus as soon as possible.
Mines. It will not only provide
This report was favorab ly re- recreationa l facilities and a place
ceived by the faculty and the . ot study, but also a home for the
committee then prepared a bud- regular BSU function s. Vesper
get for the purchase of the neces- services last ing for half of an hour
sary equipment. The grant from will contin ue to be held at 6 o' the Nationa l Science roundat ion clock Monday throu gh Friday ,
was the result of a proposa l drawn and will be supplemented by a
up and presented by the commit - Bible discussion session every Fritee for receiving supp lementa l day evening at 6:30 . In addition,
funds.
the center will provide a place to
The genera l policy of operat ion hold parties and other activities
(Continued on Page 3)
which are a regular part of the

MSM ROTC Engineer
Unit No. 1 of 28 Schools
Enro llment figures for Corps of
Engineers ROTC units have been
released for the 1959 fall ferm
and show that the Reserve Officers Training Corps at the Missour i School of Mines and Meta llurgy is once more the largest
Engineer unit in the country.
There are 28 school with Corps
of Engineers unit s. In many of
these schools, as at MSM, only
Engineer instruction is offered.
In other larger schools more than
one training unit is available on
the same campus; for example at
the University of Illinois st udents

may select training for Artillery ,
Armor , Infa ntry , Qua.rtermaster ,
Signal Corps , or Ordnance , as well
as for the Corps of Engineers,
Reserve Officers T r a i n i n g
Corps unit s are divided into two
general types: "B ranch Material"
units which train students for
commissions in specific branches
of the Army, such as at MSM
where students are train ed for
commissions in the · Corps of Engineers, or the University of Missouri where cadets receive Artil lery commissions; and " General
(Continued on Page 5)

Student Union Board and Council
Governing Body of New Building

Bacteriology Lab
the _civil engineer applied his terrestial knowledge chiefly in the
art of surveying. Then with the
coming of the World Wars, military bridge-building and other
army engineering feats out of ne-

emanated from diversiiied fields.
The discovery of Atomic Energy,
the space age and all oi its consequental scientific achievements
have expanded the engineers'
(Continued on Page 3)

This semester at MSM has
ushered in a completely new stu dent organization, the Student
Union Board and Council. It is
the duty of this council to plan
and administer the activities of
the Student Union so as to contribute to a more well-rounded
social, recreational , and cultural
life for all School of Mines student s and to plan the most judi cious possible use, for the benefit
of all st udents , of the activities
and facilities of the Student Union Building.
The members of the board for
this semester are as follows: Joe
Lewis, president; Jake Tims , secretary; Bill O'Nea l, assistant secretary ; Ken Pend leton , director
of activities; Wayne Siesennop ,
assistant director of act ivities and
vice-president; Jim Berthold , director of promotions; Roger Echelmeir, assistant director of pro-

motions; Ron Feather ston, director of personnel ; Jim Pool, assistant director of personnel; Rolla
Smith, director of finance ; and
Larry Boston, assistant director of
finance.
The chairman of the committees are as follows: Jay Hunze ,
publicity ; Jerr y Butler , news
service; David Cox, bulletins;
Jim (Tex) Beslame, yearbook;
Bud Cook, research; Milton Odegard, recreation; Gary Baumgarde n, social ; Charles Heilig,
budget ; and Larry Dix, fund raising.
The staff of the union is: Bill
Kratzer , director; Mrs. Emory
Jackson, secretary; J. 0 . Wilson,
food supervisor; and Ike Edwards
alumni representativ e.
These various groups , together,
are known as The Student Union
Council, the governing body of
the Student Union Building.

Bapti st Student Union program.
All st udents , regardless of religion, are cordially invited to visit
the center.
(Continued on Page 3)

Four Categories
In Beard Contest
As the date of the arriva l of
our patron saint , St. Pat rick, is
only three mon ths away, the
beard s of all loyal Miners should
be starting to grow a litt le more
lengthy than norma l. The pur pose of this article is to inform
the freshmen and remind the up perclassmen that there will be another contest this year. J udging
in the St. Pat's Beard Contest is
on four types of beard.

Smith Broth ers
The 'first type of beard is the
full beard or the Smith Brothers
bea rd. This beard is a full beard
with a must ache. The full beard
may be trimmed around the neck .

Soup Strainer
The Soup Strainer is the second
type of beard eligible for competition. The Soup Strainer must be
trimmed around the neck and on
the side of the face as shown in
(Continued on Page 8)
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That's right , Miners - you're
not in Heaven yet. Those bright
lights you've been seeing at 7:00
in th e morning a re ju st tho se
from the Student Union Building
and if they don't wake you up
a breakfast at the Student Union
will.
As of January 4, the Student
Un ion will be serving breakfast ,
lun ch and dinner , every day , and
if you're not hun gry enough for
a full meal, then try a sandw ich
from thei r "C omplete Sandwich
Service and Refreshment Counter." Included in the list of food
services and specialties is the Ca terin g Service for banquets or
meetin gs which can accommodate
up to 325 people. Fo r banquet

The subscription u $1.00 per semester. Th is Missouri Miner
features activities of the Students and Faculty of M .S.M.
Editor-in-Chief. ... ................................... ..... ...................... Jim Walther
707 State St. - EM 4-2731
Business Manager ......................... .................... ............... Mike Swoboda
500 W. 8th St. - EM 4-3787
Managing Editor ...... ..... ........... ................................ ... Terry K. Smith
Make-up Ed itor ........... .............. .................. .................... ..... George Hall
Features Editor ....................... ......................... ................ Jerry · Misemer
Advertising Manager ............... ................. ............ , ............... Jerry Alyea
Circulation Manage r .......................................................... Bill Ricketts
Sports Editor ............ ............ ............................................ John McKeone
T echnica l Advisor .................................................... ............... .. Bill May
........ ........... ................ ...................... .................... Bob Elrod
Secretary
Assista nt Editor ... ................. .......................................... Henr y Duvall

Schweitzer Film
To Be Shown

Letters to the Editor
it was neglect on their part to
post th e notice on the cafeter ia
bulletin board where everyone
could see it , -I do not int end to
wear a white s hirt when I go to
the cafe teri a next Sunday . After
all, not all the students who eat at
the cafeteria live in the dorms .
Ho w shou ld we know about this
notice? I don 't know wha t will
happen to me next Sunda y for not
wearing a white shirt. I may be
crucifi ed on a burning cross by
the Personne l Assistants , but al
leas t I will be sta ndin g up for
my right s . I wonde r if I have
any right s at all under this dictato rship rule , but at least I will
find out. The student s in th e
dorms have a rep resent at ive to
whom they can take their prob lems. Since I am not represented
by anyone ( prov ision was not
made for this), I must take my
prob lem to you; the students at
MSM. Please let me know wha t
you think about this.
A disgusted Miner,
Eug ene Degen hardt

Here Monday
The Oscar-winning film "Albert Schweitzer" will be 'shown
Monday evening , Jan. 18 at 7:30
o'clock in th e Fellowship Hall of
the First Methodist Church. This
is open to -the public and everyone
is invited to att end.
The film is being shown under
th e a uspices of Rolla Bran ch ,
America n Associat ion. of University Wom en. It is an 80-minute
movie in sound and color, with
narration by Frederic March and
Burgess Meredith. It is a moving
portrayal of the great Schweitzer 's
life and work for more th an forty
years in the jun gle of French
Equatoria l Africa, where he established a hospital and leper
village .
The re will be no admission
charge. A silver offering will be
taken for the benefit of the Albert Schweit zer Ed ucation F oundation .

ers and playi ng cards. Also inarran gements in the Stu dent Union Building contact Mrs . J. 0 . cluded is a Magnavox Stereo Set
Wilson, the Food Serv ice Super- for which records are available
and a TV set which should be ~
visor.
operatio n as soon as a small coup.
Another service of the Student
Union is that any student or fac- ling is made .
With second semester rolling
ulty organizatio n recognized by
MSM may schedule meet ings in arou nd with all th e hot weather
the building by contact ing Mrs. toward the end, it will really be
Emory Jackson, Secretary of the a welcomed change to go to the
comp lete ly air-condit ioned StuStudent Union.
The hours for the coming dent Un ion Building, but don't
come alone--b ring a guest. For
semester are:
Monday thro ugh the St udent Union is for the stu.
7:00-10:00
dents , alum ni, facult y, the staffs
Thur sday
of the various depart ments , and
7:00-11:00 Friday
thei r guests.
8:30 -11:00 Saturday
As you can see, Bill Krat zer
9 :30-11 :00 Sunday
sta ff have done a fine job
Recreation facilities avai lable and his
the first two opening
for the students at present are -du ring
even tho ugh there is still
pool , billiards , and tab le tennis . weeks
equipment to be insta lled.
Later second semester these will more
The bui lding was originall y scbebe extended to cover chess , checkd uled to open second semester,
but was opened for the ben efit of
A famous author said it: "After
the January gradu ates of MSM.
seven months in Europe, I.decid ed to come home when I heard
Eisenhower on the rad io and he
sounded like a foreigner. "
Women like th e stron g, silent
type of man. They think he 's listenin g.
Glasses can chan ge your personality completely; especia lly if
you empty them too often.
They say a fool and his money
are soon parted, but how did they
get together in the first place.
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There's a place for tom orr ow's
leader 0 on the
Aerospace Team.

Comed ian: "T he quiz show I
was on wasn't exactly fixed-b ut
you were allowed to bring your
own questions. "

·or\! 'eno<J:

rewards

opportunity.
T he Aviation Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous and pro•
fessional trainin g, a high school
diploma is required; however two
or more years of college are highly
desirable. Upon completion of the
pro gram th e Air For ce encourages
the new officer to earn his degree
so he can better handle the respon•
sibilities of his position. This includ es full pay and al lowances
while taking off-duty courses under the Bootstrap educat ion pro·
gram. The Air Force will pay a
substa ntial part of all tuition costs.
After ha ving atta ined enough
credits so that he can complete
course work and residence require·
ment s for a college degree in 6
mont hs or less, he is eligible to
apply for tempor ary duty at the
school of his choice.
If you think you have what it
takes to earn the silver wings of
an Ai r Force Navigator, see your
loc al Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet av1·
gator tr aining and the benefits
which are available to a Aying
officer in the Air Force . Or fill in
and mail this coupon.
1

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Tucker

The se are the silver wi ngs of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
fl yi ng officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
l eadership, a career that has
meaning,

"It Pays to Look Well"
CREW CUTS

JANUA RY . 15, 1960

New Student Union Opens
Early for January Graduates

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the st udents
of the Missour i School of Mines
and Metallurgy . It is pub lished at
Rolla , Mo., every Friday durin g
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, 1945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo .,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

D ear Edi tor :
As you know , th e school has a
policy that stud ent s eating at the
Ca feteria are required to wear
dres s cloth es for th e Sund ay noon
mea l. A noti ce to that effect is
posted on the bulletin board in
the cafeteria. It states th at a per son should wear a shirt , dress
pants , suit coat and a tie .
But last Sunday when I went
for my noon meal, I was stopped
because I didn 't have on the proper color of shirt. I wore dress
pants with a good quality brown
shir t, suit coat and a matchi ng
t ie. Upon entering the cafe teria,
I was stopp ed by some young
men who call them selves " Person nel Assistants" (pe rhap s a better
name shou ld be "se cret police").
Th ey notifi ed me that I did not
have on the proper color shirt.
They said that th e noti ce called
for a white shirt. I took one of
the you ng men outs ide to the bul letin board to show them the
notice. It did not say anyth ing
about a white shirt. But he informed me that there was a notice
in the dormitorie s stating that a
white shirt was required . I do
not live in the dorms ( th ank
God), and I had no way of kn owing about the whit e shirt rule. But
he asked me why I didn't have a
white shirt down here. I explain ed to him that when I was home
for Chr istmas vacat ion, I did not
pack a white shirt because I was
coming home in th ree weeks.
When I attend church , I often go
without a white shirt ·and a tie .
Bue he suggested that I get a
white shirt for next Sunday. If
th is poor, disillusioned kid thinks
I am going to buy a white shirt
just to eat at the cafeteria next
Sunday, he has a surpri se in store
for him.
If I had known about the white
shirt notice, I would have brought
one along from home. But since

FRIDAY,
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Recent Feats of CiviIs
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Left to right: Dr. W. T. Schrenk, Actin g D ean; Millard K. Underwood, Stud ent Dir ector and recipient of the John Philip Sousa Band
Award; and Captain Ralph M. Leighty, Dir ector MSM-ROTC Band.

SousaAwardMade
At ROTCConcert

The highlight of the recent concert by the MSM -R OTC Band in
Parker Hall, under the direction
of Captain Ralph M. Leighty , was
the presentation of the "John
Philip Sousa Band Award" to
Cadet Captain Millard W. Un derwood, Student Director , by
Dr. W. T. Schrenk , Acting Dean.
This award is given each year
to the outstanding senior in th e
ringsof MSM-ROTC Band in recognition
!tor.A! . for his outstand ing ach ievement
lerospa and excellence in instrumental
career music, together with loyalty and
that
cooperation, an d high quality of
execuu conduct and leadership . John
Philip Sousa is world-famous and
Progra internationally accepted as " The
areer.1 March King. "_ It is quite an
; andRI honor to be presented the John
gh schc Philip Sousa Award, which inrmr,q · cludes a desk piece, lapel pin , and
arehigj a certificate, all of which carry a
ionoft replica of Sousa. The plaque
ncoura! shown in the picture has Cadet
hisdegr Underwood's name engraved on
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COMPLETE BACHELOR

........ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER
CASE

On the campus they told of the
employee who retired after 30
gave him the water
years-they
cooler, inste ad of a gold watch.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERV ICE -IND

(Continued from Page 1)
airfields occupied by these masscope to the realm of specializa- ters of the air.
tion.
Recently a tremendou s missile
However, a concomita nt de- base has been built on the West
velopment of all these scient ific Coast north of Los Angeles. It
revolutions has been the tremen- has been named Vandenburg Air
dous extension of our nation 's Force Base, and is approximate ly
communicativ e powers. Colossal 500 miles in length .
What has MSM to do in regard
super highways , t r e m en d o u s
brid ges spannin g vast straits and with all these new accomplishrivers, and magnificent dam s fur- ment s? Ju st this: MSM is connishing unlimited electric power, sidered one of the top engineering
are only a few of the many pro- schools in the U. S. and always
jects completed by the civil engi- has ranked among the highest
neers.
rated schools in technology . She
New revolution s in housing and has continued to progress steadbuildin g structure s have given the ily and now has a new and imcivil engineer the ta sk of design- portant add itive featured on caming and directin g the ever-increas- pus, in the form of a new Civil
ing suburb an housing projects and Engineering Buildin g. CE being
Computing System
rebuilding of old dilapidated sec- one of the larger cur riculums on
(Continued from Page 7)
campus, is under the compet ent
tions of our numerou s cities.
Population has more than held direction of Dr. Car lton , and mea- of the Computer Center will be
its own during these changing per - sures its worth by its products , determined by this committee .
iods ; towns and cities have sprung the many fine Civil Engnieers The committee includes: Prof.
up spontaneously with the estab- which graduate from MSM every Rodney D . Caud le, Dr. Cha rles
lishment of new air and missile semester.
A. John son, Prof. Jame s C. Maxbases. Here the Civil Engineer
well, Dr. Roger E . No lte, Paul E.
has a twofold purpose ; he not
The local weather forecaster's
Ponder, Dr. David E. Troutner,
only lays out and bu ilds towns, kid has a new toy-a sled with with Prof. Ra lph E. Lee as chairbut he also const ruct s the massive wheels on it.
man .

it, and is maintained in the band
room. This is the third year this
award has been made to the most
outstanding band sman. Previous
recipient s were: Edward L. Ellicott, st udent director and trumpeter ; and Harold D. Ege, trombonist.
The concert included marches ,
"pop" selections , a jazz trumpet
solo, a Broadway musical, and a
singing session of Yuletide favorites. The encore, " King Cotton"
by John Philip Sousa was dedicated to Dr. W. T. Schrenk for
his presentation of the Award.

John Jon es tells of the kid who
walked around the block 50 times,
" I'm runnin '
and explained:
away from home, but I 'm not allowed to cross the street. "

I VIDUAL WASHERS
LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Rede emed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts .

Open 7:30 to 6

Bob Allen-he's
Meet
with a fast-growing
Robert E. Allen got his B.A. degree
fr om Wabash College in Jun e, 1957,
and went to work with Indiana Bell
Telephone Company at Indianapo lis.
" It looked lik e a grow in g co mpan y
where I co uld grow, too, " he says.

It was. Today he is an Assistant
Traffic Superv isor there. He's in char ge
of six other supervisory peop le a nd
abo ut 100 telephone opera tors.
Bob attribut es his rap id progress to
two ma in factor s : the thorough train-

wings

ing he received and the steady growth
of the telephone business .
" I was trained to be a telephone man-

iter.A

Het Ni
. benefi

· a flrf

Orfill
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, discuss long
Bob Allen and his Chief Operator,Mrs. Julia Chipman
Distancerecordswhich willsoon be convertedto automaticprocessing.

e what
see}rO

B.S. U.
(Continu ed from Page 7)
The building will offer an assembly room seating 50 persons ,
a lounge (with TV), a kithcen for
light snacks, an office for the
BSU director , a recreational area
(with both indoor and outdoor
sports-pin g pong , bad minton ,
volleyball, horseshoes , etc.) , a
prayer room, a libra ry and st udy
room, a guest room, and an apartment for the custodian. Mr. and
Mrs . Charles White, a student
coup le, will be the caretakers.
The BSU extends an open invitation to every student of MSM ,
not only to make use of the center 's facilities, but also to participate in its activities.

growing
company

fast

age r, not just a traffic specia list," ~e

po ints out. " I've also had practi cal, onthe-job experience in the plant, commercial and engineer ing pha ses of the
business. So I'm equipped to handle
new respons ibiliti es al1 the time. And
in this fast -growing

communi cat ions

field, cliat means I have more chances
to keep moving ahead."

* * *

What about a Bell Telephone Company career for yon? Talk with the
Bell interv iewer when he visits yo ur

cainpus-and read the Bel1 Telephone
booklet in your Placement Office.

DRYCLEANING

norrou

r.s

·cc•

------------........

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners
9fi,.and P.in.e

..
With Mrs. Chipmanand Miss Gee, Group Chief Operator,Bob reviewsa blow-upof the automatic
processing card which will mechanizeIndianaBell's Long Distance billing.

BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANIES

@

rE-----

---------------------

---------
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WarrensburgMules
Defeat Miners 77 -53
This past Tuesday night, Jan .,
12th , the MSM Miners met with
the Central Missouri State Mules
at Warrensburg only to be defeated by them for the second time
this season by a score fa 77-53,.
The first time these two teams
met was at the Chr istmas To umament held at Kirksville, Missouri
when the Miners were edged out
by one point in a 56-55 thriller.
T his loss drops the Mi ners to a
five won-eight lose record for the
season.
The MSM squad , playing in a
new gym tliat was just a little
over a month old, seemed to have
troubles from the beginning. Just
short ly after the first quarter
started Bob Lewis , one of Dewey
Allgood's best players hurt his
arm while reaching for the ball
and being fou led at the same t ime.
X -rays late r showed that Lewis '
arm was just a pulled muscle.
Anot her contributing factor to
our loss was that Jim Lemon , who
is usua lly a high ace on the totem
pole of points , scored only orte
field goal.
T he half time score was 3 5 to
2 7 in favor of Warrensbur g. As
the second half started Sturm
timed his jump perfectly to out
tip his opponent. Lemon then hit
for two points to raise the Miners
hopes for victory. It wasn't long
though before Goldberg , who had
twelve points in the first half , began to use his sure eye to rack,
up a bigger lead for the Mules ,
Th is ace forwa rd, who was absen t
from tbe previous M iner -Mu le
game hit for a tota l of ten field
goa ls and scored on all th ree of
his free throws.
John Sturm brou ght his overall
tota l points scored for the Miners
to 979 by tossing in _19 points. As
high man on the team Sturm scored with eight field goals and three
of his four free shots

The season is now half over,
but we still have most of our
league games yet to play. With a
little luck the Miner squad can
have a winning record for this sea son so let's all support our team
at our next home game.
BOX SCORE
Miners-53
Lewis
Brenning
Sturm
Lemon
Martin
Dix
Lampe
Lucas
Sharp
Wiegard
TOTALS

FG

Warrensb .-77
Childress
Goldber g
Sandbothe
Thornberry
Mudd
Bickham
Sahn
Sheha ne
Magness
McFarland
TOTALS

FG
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5
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6
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The Err ol F lynn legend grows.
After paying for four suits at a
haberdashery
(which he never
claimed), he said, "If I don't
come back for them , send th em
to my fan club in Youngstown ,
Ohio. "
A contesta nt on a qu iz show
was asked abo ut the advantages
of being married to a Frenc h girl.
He said, "We ll, for one thing,
my mother- in-law 's in Paris. "
Those new small cars are great
-you can now squeeze twice as
many cars into a traffic jam.

Miner FishmenDown WU
55-40 in 1960 Contest
by John Woodwa.-d

Friday, Janua ry 9, the MSM
swimmin g team met one of their
old riva ls at the MSM pool and
defeated the Washington Un iversity Bea rs by the decisive mar gin of 55-40. It was a _great team
victory because all the member s
of the team scored points. Richard Greeley led the Miners with
9.75 points. The .Miners won 7
events to 4 events for Wash . U.
Before the meet th e Miners
had high respect for th e Wash. U.
team and it was a great swim ming meet from the first event to
the finish. In the first event, th e
Miners 400 ya rd medley relay
team won as the Wash. U . team
was disqualified giving the Miners an early lead which they never
surrendered. Jerry Catron , Daley,
Miller , and Scott composed th e
Miners ' relay team.
Gary Broyles , a locai boy , won
thi:, 200 yard frestyle - event after
a Iiard batt le with Alix Ired a of
Wash. U . Russ Cox of MSM came
in a close third.
In the 60 yard freestyle J ohn
Woodward , MSM team captain,
won the event , defeating an All
American high school sprinter by
a decisive margin. Greeley of
MSM took second. At this point
the Miners led by a 24-f0 score.
In the 100 individual medley it

MINER

Conference
ConteSts
Reviewed
To rea lize th e significance of
the Miner -Bea rcat game head lin ed above , it might help to take a
look at some of the othe r cage
contests of that week . Cape Gir ardeau , cha mpion of th e Chri stmas tourney, was defeated by
Maryvi lle by th e margin of Gene
J ordan's fr ee thro w in the last
two second s of pl ay . Although'
Cape lost by only one point, it
was on her home court- and
Spr ingfie ld, whom the In dians
trimmed in th e Chr istmas T ou rney, was ra nked eighth in the
the nation! The victo rious Bear ca ts were pro mpt ly clipped by a
last -place M iner squad who was
fresh from a swamping by second
place Spri ngfield. Oth er games
put K irksv ille over Warrensbu rg
77-66 and indi cate th at Ma ryv ille
should be ab le to whip them bot h .
This doesn't mea n that th e M iners have th e eighth best small college cage squad in the Unit ed
States , bu t it does mean tha t she
and Ma ryville have succeeded in
pu lling off the most amaz ing set back that th eir confere nce has
seen in q uite a while. If eithe r
the Bearca ts or the M iners can
reverse their last few defeats, one
of them may replace Cape and
Springfield in th e ti tle conte ntion
and national stand ings. The two
key games in which Maryv ille
played were both decided by only
one poin t , too slim a difference to
predesti nate any of the th ree
tea ms involved, but th e marg in is
in a direction to stir th e imagination of even th e least visiona ry
follower of the sport. Spring field, wit h her eighth in the nation ranking cannot be neglected
either. Her rout of the Miners
marked the first hundred-point
conference game of t he year, althou gh she had only a slim fourpoint edge in the third period.
That leaves us with four teams
who are alrea dy aspiring to the
M. I. A . A . title, any one of
which could theoret ically go into
and beyond the regiona ls.

was a close batt le all the way between Jim Phi llips of MSM and
Wade Auld of Wa sh . U. Auld
won th e event, but Phill ips set a
new varsity record.
Next came the fancy divin g,
and Art Farnham of MSM won
this event very easi ly. Myron
Bruns of MSM who ha s been running into hard luck , lost second
place by 0.9 points.
In the 200 yard butterfly,
H awkins of Wash U. and Jim
Sta ley of MSM fought down to
the finish, with Hawkins winning .
In th e 100 yar d frestyle MSM
received a great surprise when
Richard Greeley won thi s event.
Coming from behind in the last
length , Greeley poured on the
pressure to take this even t.
In the 200 yard backstroke
Phillips of MSM won after a terrific struggle, barely nosing out
Lever of Wash . U. Catro n of
MSM took third in this event.
In the 400 yard freestyle Gary
Broyles , after a slow start , almost caught Alix Ireta of Wash.
U. but he was edged out at the
finish. Lynch of Wash. U. was
third.
Need ing only one more point
to win the meet, Jim Staley came
through after swimming a tremendous 200 yard breas tstro ke ,
taking third and giving us the

Tomorrow night , Saturday the
sixteen th , the Miner s take on
Hend erson State Teacher s College
of Arkdelphia, Ark., at 8:00 o'clock in Jack.ling gym.
Hender son, a Baptist school,
plays a brand of basketba ll known
as "run and shoot." The Henderson men like to run , and the ir
game is played at a very fast
pace.
Before the Warrensbur g game
last Tuesday, the Miners had a
5- 7 record and were second in
the conference with 1-1, trailing
unbeaten Kirksville. John Sturm ,
who is averaging 16.3 points pre
game, and Jim Lemon , 14.5 per
game, will be ready to go to work
and rack up another MSM victory.
The Miners will play two away
ga mes over the semester break.
The first is against Maryville ,
Friday, J an uary 29. MSM beat
Maryville by one point last Saturda y in a double overtime. January 30, a Saturday night, we will

(Continued on Page 5)

( Continued on Page 8)
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Miners Edge M'ville
In Double O vertime S
In a tremendous double ove rti me ba ttle, th e M issouri School
of Mi nes upset Nor thwest M issouri Sta te 54-53. Maryv ille,
thi rd seated cont ender for th e M.
I. A. A. conference titl e, fell before the M iner s in what certai nly
was th e most excitin g cont est of
the season. M. S. M., rank ed las t
in the sta ndings, achieved her
greatest mora l victory since last
fall's gridiron triumph over Was hington University . Th e Bearcats,
however, could find only heartb rea k and a narro w miss th at
may haunt th em all th e more
when th e title race tight ens.
T he M iners, fresh fro m th eir
defeat at th e bands of Sprin gfield,
sp rang into high gea r when Sturm
took the tip and Lemon san k a
30-foot set sho t. Maryvi lle, wit h
a two-point de ficit aft er only four
seconds of play, quick ly tossed in
an d converged upon her bas ket.
J im Lemon p rompt ly stole th e
show and the ball, forci ng th e
Bea rcats to wait and claim a rebound befor e getti ng th eir first
basket. Lemo n tri ed his marksmanship aga in and nette d two
more point s from 35 feet out.
Whe n the har d-p ressed foe reta lia ted , Sturm fouled Esc h's pe rfect
lay -up into oblivion. Both of the
ensui ng fr ee th rows missed . J ordan and J ackson bore the brunt
of the Bea rcat attac k and closed
the gap. After ruin ing a beau ti ful
lay -up attemp t by stea ling the
ba ll off the fingertips of the
charg ing Jo rdan , the M iners took
contro l and reversed th e field.
Lemo n launched a 40 -foot bas ket
attempt and missed for the first
and on ly time in the entire first
half. Ma ryv ille took the lead bu t
Stu'rm leveled it to a tie by sinking the first good hook shot of
the evening. The Miners fell
back into the red when J ackson
sank two , reta liat ing with Lemon's successfu l 25-foot
ta lly .
Cramer sank a charity shot for
the visitors and tied it up aga in.
Sturm returned the lead to the
defenders , who held it for the
rest of the per iod . Lemon closed
the half by launching another
goal, bring ing the score to 3 5-29.

With the beginni ng of the third
Minersto TakeOn period
the defenders put ·up a
fur ious attack, only to sta ll and
Henderson
Tomorrow;see
their advantage ebb away.
continued to stea l the
KirksvilleNextWeek baWiegard
ll from the opposition , with
by Rob ert Putz

15, 1960 ~

completely after he regained his
feet , missed the shot also . The r
game sta lled , with incessant 1
charges and retr eats . The Miners
e
cut in and out until M eznarich pal
fouled out and it became Lewis' ii>IC
turn to miss a free thr ow. The aem
Bearcats kept the ball within (see
inches of th eir baske t durin g a Th
flur ry of fingertip tip-in attempts. ~- tb
J ordan and Ja ckson both failed !'In~
the Mi ners ta kin g possession at 1roh
the SO-second mark . They . stalled ~am
down to 19, when two Bearcats ,est !
tied up Lewis . He took th e jump ·story
and the next few second s found tr ar
th e court a chaos . A hapless Min- iul le
er regaine d possession only a mo- :hatl
ment befo re disappea ring beneath be B
a mass of tac klers. T wo seconds ~s fir
late r, the buzz er signaled the end ie su
of a scoreless overtime .
even
W It. h th e crowd in a fury, ~oil
be

t

wJ

Sturr"? b_egan th e second overtime
by tlpp mg to a tea mm ate who
fumb led successfully to Lemon.
T ime pass ed, as did th e Miners
.
d er swept It
. away'
an d t h e mva
on 1y a moment befor e Esc h was
a warde d a free try. H e missed
a nd Stur m cleared amidst a storm
of defen ders. T he M iners, except
for an instan taneous loss, held
~ .
f
l
.
poss s10n or nea r y a 1111
nute.
One of the defenders ba rely missed the stea l of the cent ury, but
the ba ll slipped from his grasp
.
bkac · to the Mmer s, who held
possession for another half-minute . When lew is was fouled, the
crowd screa med as no crowd had
ever screamed before. H e missed.
Stu rm cIea red and disappeared
from sight. A jump . Lemon took
Sturm's tip and was fouled. He
made bot h. Th e M iners eased
out to a 52-49 advantage when
the refe ree called a foul on No.
2 5. As no 2 5 existe d, th is disturbed the fans no end . Jo rdan,
th e recip ient, 1 made the most of
the situation by sinking both.
Time out. Lemon tossed in to
Mart in , who j uggled the ball like
Bob Cousy . Creame r managed the
inevitable foul with a minu te to
go . Ma rtin making one. Th e second was mobbed by both teams,
who fumb led it bac k to Ma rtin.
H e lost the ball when beseiged
by a stor m of tac klers . A moment
late r Sturm cleared a Bearcat
miss and was fouled. His first
shot sa nk in without even hitt ing
the rim. His second missed , Jackson cleared , and time was called
with the score 54-5 I Miners. The
attack came to a quick close.
Cramer's shot finished it at 54,
53 when the following tip-in sank
with the buzzer.
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Sturm doing the rebound work ,
I
but even the masterful touches of
e re
I aI
Lewis and Lemon failed. MaryIn
ville, spurred by some unprint 1
is I
ables from her bench , squared off
!pea
the game at 39-39. Sturm tipped
jeyh
in Lewis' rim-shot , moments before J ordan renewed the tie at
lg"01
/ason
41-4 I.
Deve lopments
became
even more interest ing when Sturm
!tis
~iter
sto le the ball from between the
. I the
legs of a very surprised Bearcat.
When Lemon drove through the
!TYa
entire Maryville line in an unsucHANDBALL
:
..
Th
is
year_s'
s
:~
cessful tie-breaker shot, a familiar voice from the enemy bench handball competition ended WJth set ·
again blued the air. This time , Sigma Nu captu ring first place r:letl
however , the technique failed and and chalking up 300 int ramural e ~r
points. Phi Kappa Theta and - · 1
the Miners edged away. Lewis
Tech Club took second and third ~ cc
carried the attack to the Bearcat
Parke r of a;
basket repeatedly , but the fina l places, respectively.
buzzer found the game tied with Sigma Nu was singles champion, Jlel
with Gunthe r of Phi Kappa Theta.
u
Lemon 's 40-foote r descendi ng rap- as runner up.
T he Cooper- avo
idly upon- the basket. It missed Sharpe
duet a lso fro m Sigma Nu e fo
and the game went into overtime.
were doubles champions. Benz The
at 49 all .
and Burke of Ph i Kappa Theta ~ Si
cov
For
Maryvi lle, the futu re were runners up.
Ur pl
brightened quickly as she took the
BASKETBALL:
This year's e fi
jump and was fouled. Meznarich
basketball season will go into ill iner
muffed the charity and Lewis
ints
(Continued on Page 5)
cleared. Sturm was fouled most

Intramural Sports

SN Takes Handball;
Basketball Closes

~
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ille, Miners Fall Before
meStrongSpringfield
regaine
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by Tom Dunn
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lntramurals Boxing and Wrestling
(Continued from Page 4)
final week as this paper goes to
press with Shamrock of league I ,
Tech Club of league II , and Phi
Kappa Theta of league III playing off for the crown. These playoff games were to be held Monday through Thursday evenings
in a double elimination series .
Last weekend Shamrock , Sig
Ep and Tr iang le were each tied
for first place in league I. The
playoffs showed Shamrock the
strongest as they beat out the
other two contenders .

ROTC

(Continued from Page 1)
Military Science" units , as at
Washington University, where
students receive general , ROTC
training which prepares them for
a commission in any branch of the
Army as the need exists at the
time of their grad uation.
The Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy is an Engineer
school with an Engineer ROTC,
and has been a very important
source of officers for the Corps of
Engineers ever since the ROTC
was established as an Engi neer
unit in 1919. In 1959 an even

l 00 Reserve Officers were commissioned in the Corps of Engineers; in addition, 14 other graduates , most of whom were not
physically qualified for the Corps
of Engineers, received commissions in other branches .
The I 959 fall term enrollment
in the ROTC Adva nced Course at
MSM was 34 7; the second largest
Engineer unit was at Drexel Institute of Techno logy in Phi ladelphia with an enrollment of
240; and the third, Northeaste rn
University in Boston with an
enrollment of 236.

ing K inser and Kirksey.
The second half told a different
story as Kinser, Kirksey and
company ran away with the ba ll
I Meznan
nesday, J an . 6. T heir sad 103-7_5
the game. T he bright spot
came
Le, loss came thr ee days before their and
in the second half came when the
throwl tremendous upset ove r Ma ryv ille Miners
sneaked to within four
ball ~d (see Maryville game sto ry).
points during the open ing minet dunni The Miners seeme d to be cold u tes of the half.
1
• nattem!as they were un ab le to field a
Watch fu lure sports pages for
bothfai winning comb ination aga inst a
added at tractio ns as yo ur spo rts
'05.le&io~
I prolific and excellent Sprin gfield departme nt swings into high gear
They
,staJ team that has going for it th e
in an effort to please you, the
BOXING and WRESTLING:
woBearo best guard combin at ion in th e reader.
ok thei11 history of the conference in KinMarch 9, 10 and 11 will be the
fondsfou ser and Kirksey-these two men
dates of the forthcoming intraROLLA'S DOMINANT DEPT. STORE
napless
M put together a 49 point attack MSM Downs Washout mural boxing and wrestling meet.
onlya q that litera lly won th e game for
There \vill be eight weights in
Swimming Meet
ringben~ the Bears. Afte r K inser missed
each spo rt. These weights are as
(Conti nu ed from Page 4)
rwoseco, his first five field goa l attempts
follows: 118, 126, 135, 145, 155,
EM 4-3606
8!2-14 ""
..
\ledthee he succeeded in being successf ul
165, l 75 and heavy-wei ght. Each
needed
point.
The
Mi~er
400
e.
seven successive times wit h j ump
yard freestyle relay team won the organization is allowed one entry
lin a fj shots, fast breaks and set shots last event. Miller , Cox, Gree ley per weight class. All organiza~doveru as he displayed overa ll abil ity in and Woodward won this last tions are encouraged to enter the
Personal Checks Cashed
;minatel passing and ba ll handling. K irk - event, br inging the time down to maximum number of contestants .
lo Leni sey, his pro totype, was in on all the best fur the relay this year. Also all contestants must weigh
Charge
Accounts Welcomed
theMiqJ major plays of the ga me and was The next home meet will be wor kouts and a physica l exam ina;pl It a continually th e set-up ma n for aga inst a stro ng St. Lou is Un iver - tion prior to his fighting date.
·e Eschl Kinser, while scoring 21 point s sity team on January 16, tomor- Also all conetstants m ust weigh
Re rni3 himself.
row, at 2 p. m. St. Louis is bol- in Monday , March 7, between 8
FOR THE FINESTo'clock a. m. and 5: 30 p. m ., or
idsla sto The Mine rs failed to take the stered by some of the nation's
victory
for
ma
ny
reaso
ns
that,
at
they will be disqua lified.
iners,exQ
outsta
nding
freshmen.
They
have
For further informat ion see the
loss
,_li least, seemed appa rent to the a strong nude .us of returning letcrowd-St urm was cold
bulletin board in the gym.
a lljU!dcapacity
MSM JEWELRY
WATCHES
scoring 4 points and nett ing 8 te rmen, plus the freshmen , makparely~
PRISCILLA DIAMONDS
1WATCH REPAIRING
rebounds. T he team in genera l ing them a favorite over the Mi n:entury,I
After Congress gets throug h inELECTRIC RAZORS and
lacked the desire or conviction to ers.
n his g
vestigating quiz shows , it might
REPAIRS
GIFTS
, wholi win and seemed to be at a standIt 's easy to recognize a modern. look into the way TV commer still during the crucia l moments
·r half
-111
71
l
Pine
EM 4-2142
when there was a flicke r of hope. painting. It's the one you can't
cial s are fixed so that Brand X
fouled,
I
It also was appare nt that the socrowd
_r_ec_o~g~n_iz_e_
I called
. ______
____
;::.
al'-w-',ry"'-=-sl
_o_s_es_.
_______
_
"bench wa rmers ( ? ) " who
HetlllSj
saw action af ter the game was
disappeai
hopelessly lost were more deter- '
Lemon
I<
mined, spir ited, and energet ic
fouled. than those
players who gave the
intrs ra ball game to the Bears .
ntagewl
The game, howeve r, was not
ioul onI without its highlights as the Min a this ers
saw Lewis net 19 µoints, and
od.JorJ Lemon
(who was deadly with the
:hemos 30 footers as in the Maryville
WIDESTCHOICEOF
THRIFTIEST 6 IN
EAStER-TO-LOAD
1kingbj game) gain 14 points. Brenn ing
POWERTEAMS
'-A
MOREROOMWHERE
NEW ECONOMY
ANYFULL
-SIZECAR
LUGGAGE
COMchoice
issedin broke into double figures with 10
of 24 engineYOU
WANT
MORE
TURBO-FIRE VS-Chevy's Hi-Thrift6
PARTMENT- The
transmission
teamsin
theballI points.
ROOM - Chevy's
Here's a VB with the
is the '60 versionof
trunksill is towerand
all - to satisfy the
nanaged The McCarter Tw ins were only
"git" Chevy'slamous
trimmeddowntransthe engine that got
thelid opening
is more
mosl finicky driving
for-plus a neweconmissiontunnel (25%
1 minut
in the game toget her a little over
22.38milespergallon ,
thana foot anda half
foot. Thereare seven
smaller) gives you
omy-contouredcama minut e as the coaches played
in the latestMobitgas '
wider than Chevy's
engines
withoutputalt
shaftandotherrefinemorefoot room.You
them alternate ly- the Miners '
EconomyRun- more
nearestcompetitor's.
the wayup to 335h.p,
mentsthat get up to
alsogetmoreheadand
than any other full( to M~ McCarter scored four µoints and
There's over 20%
and five silk-smoo
th
hip roomthan in any
ID%moremileson a
en bese no fouls, as opposed to his Bears
transmissions.
more usable space!"
other 2- or 4-door
gallonof regular.
Amo
Brother wit h four fouls and no
*Based on oflidal data re•
sedansin the field.
a Bea! points.
ported to lhe A11tomo~ll1
Manutacturen Anoelabon.
His 6
Even though the Miners ad:venhitl vanced to within four points only
:[ssed
,J,I once after the opening moments
wascal -the crowd was spirited and even
liners.1 indulged in persona l disputes with
CHEVY SETS THE
1uickcl! the referees as they attempted to
PACEWITH LOWER
EXTRA CONVEN•
d it at get a fair shake for the Miners .
PRICES-Alt Bel Air
QUICKER
STOPPING
IENCESOFBODYBY
SOFTER,MORESItip-ins1
In looking toward the futu re,
here'sonly oneperand
ImpalaVB's are
BRAKES
- Long
-lived
FISHER-Noothercar
LENTRIDE-Chevy's
it is necessary that M iners not
~ bonded-liningbrakes
onweconsiderwhen
tower priced, as are
in Chevy'sfield gives
the
only
leading
lowrepeat such a cold performance if
many options. Ex1 with larger fronte makea change
you crank-operated
pricedcarthatgentles
they have any inte ntions of "bustnd that'syou.That's
ample: a Bel Air VB
wheelcylindersfor '60
ventipanes, Safety
the bumps with coil
sedanwithTurboglide,
ing" out of the cella r for good this
hy we don't thin
give you quicker,
PlateGlassall around
springs at all four
season.
u'II find anyth·
de luxe heater and
surer stopswith less
and dozensof other
1
wheels. Noise and
push-button
radiolists
pedal pressu
re.
It is the opin ion of this spo rts
Fisher Body refinevibrationare filtered
at $65.30lessfor '60.
writer that the Miners have one
to the vanishingpoint
of the best potentia ls in their hisby newbodymounts.
tory, as evidenced in an excellent
display of play at the Washing U5 y~ ton U. game and the astounding
upset on the homecourt over third
ended~
first P seated Ma ryville. It is hoped that
jntralll the Miners have gained the neces'fbeta.1 sary confidence , desire , spirit, and
andu experience from the ir hard won
parker, Maryville victory to give them
impetus to contin ue to win and
, cbaD1PI
The more you look around the more you'll find to convince priced cars-and only some of the smoothest riding
' ppaT~ to avoid anot her cold string like
you that no other low-priced car has so much to show for higher priced ones-build into their suspension systems .
the four-ga me Christmas st reak.
e coo~
your money as this new Chevrolet. Here's the kind of Here's more room inside (where you want it) without an
sigma The Sprin gfield game-whic h
ons, B this story was originally intended
styling sophistication and subtle detail that only Fisher inch more outside (where you don't want it). And with all
to cover-found
the Bears with
ppa
Body craftsmanship can create. Here's the kind of Full these advances Chevy has managed to hold the price line!
four players in the doub le figures.
Coil
comfort that neither of the other two leading low- Your dealer will be delighted to fill you in on all thefacts.
bis yrJ The first half was exciting as the
Seo The Dinah ShoreChevyShowin color Sundays NBC-TV-the Pal BooneChevyShowroomweekly ABC-TV.
go jato Miners kept in close (within IO
points) and were kept busy chas Now-fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chewolet dealer.
t
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Sig Ep FinishesSecond
In BasketballLeague
This past weekend was somewhat of a mil estone for the Sig
Eps at Rollie, all of the weekend
tra velers and lover s spent the ir
time in town. No, the ho use wasn't quarantined ; it's ju st that th e
guys a re busy boning up for finals and quiz zes this week. Actu ally thi s wasn't the real reason,
but it su re so un ds good . Sat urd ay
night th e pledges were give n an
oral exa minati on on a ll phases of
frat ernal life . This is somewha t
new for our chapter, a nd being
tr ied for the first time . If successf ul this wou ld sur ely lea d to
higher chapt er ideals, along wit h
the exis tin g 2.2 grade po int aver age req uir ed for initiation.
Along the spo rt scene the men
behind the red door finished in a
three-way tie for their league title
in BB , although losing in th e
play-offs to a good team fr om
Shamro ck, thus fini shin g seco nd
in their leag ue . The bowling team

once again got back into champio nship form by winning the first
half of th eir leag ue . Co ngratu lations, Bowlers Beckman, Chappe ll, Fisher, Landers, Lobaugh
and No lfo.
A recent pin surve y taken in
the house revea ls that Brothers
Swoboda and Nolfo a re th e only
souls surviving in th e larg e class
of 60 . With the recent pinning of
Bill Byrne to Miss Connie Lamb
atte ndi ng M. U. , and "Boda" well
on his way to being, pardo n t he
exp ression " hun g up ," that wou ld
seem to leave " The Old Pro ,"
No lfo , as the on ly eligibl e bachelor. Wonder why Jim has th e
tit le "O ld Pro?" My, he m ust
ge t around. While on th e topic of
slave ry, Butch Laurenson
took
ano th er step down that long road.
Butch recent ly beca me engaged to
Miss Ann Scrogg ins, also of M .
U. Congrat ulat ions, men ; you
too, Jim.

FRIDA Y, JANUARY

Bob Schwaig Speaks
At AIChE Meeting
Robert H . Schwa ig, a 19 51
chemical engineer ing grad uate of
MSM,
spoke
on the
topic,
"T ough- But Not Invinc ible," at
the J a nuary 13 meet ing of the
America n Institute of Chemica l
Engineers.
Mr. Schwa ig is the
St. Loui s area repre sentative for
the Pfaud ler Co., a manufact urer
of glass-l ined chemical eq uipment.
A good attendance was enjoyed
by Mr. Schwa ig who gave a very
intere sting ta lk in h is field.
Bein g a bac helor is bette r t han
being - a bache lor 's son.
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New President for Beta Si&5
For the first time electio ns were
held outs ide t he " Old White
Ho use" on N inth St reet . R ich
Schmelig takes ove r the re ins as
President wit h Dave Sand ler as
First Vice-Preside nt. Bill Ro th is
now in charge of house repa irs as
Second Vice-Pres ident. If we ca n
ge t Way ne Siesennop to sit still
for a m inu te or ~wo he shall be in
cha rge of the Job of Secretar y.
Gary Hoech is money man in
charge of mak ing ends meet th e
nex t semeste r.
He lping Ga ry
will be some lu cky ind ivid ual yet
to be named.
W ith Bob H ech t in charge of

th e kit chen a ll memb ers are going on a for ced diet as we tough. ~
en up our stomac hs . Bob Krame
1
is going to give his " touch " to Ow
kit chen as he help s H echt prepan
th ose wondrous meals with MDRWel,
as his bibl e.
and
One of the more serious and rthc
respo nsible positio ns, maybe even
vdYt
m_ore so tha n that of pr esident, arted
will be hand led by J ohn Sedovic uee
~
as he und erta kes t he positi on of jving
R ushin g Cha irm a n . It will ht,eeW
with J ohn 's guida nce th a t future,fend
men of Beta Sig will be chosen. €Iea
---- -,poin
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Jerry Alyea is New President
Of Pi K A Fraternity
Classes are over hut those lovely swee t final s a re here . Fo r three
P ike seniors the se fnia ls will be
thei r last. Ralph Shepa rd, bet te r
kn own as Shep, is makin g a big
day of January 23 when he plans
to grad uate a nd become the hu sband of M iss Caro l Me ise . After
grad uation, Shep will work for
Olin- Mat hieson. Ed Ca rlstrom,
who tra nsfer red long ago from
Arkan sas Stat e, a lso is hop ing to
graduate . Thing s sure will be different wit hout the old Army reserv ist. Kent We isenstein, a lso
will make this his last semester.
Kent , th e father of two chi ldren,
Ri ck a nd Debra Lynn , is plannin g to work for a cera mics compan y. One othe r Pike is leaving
us. Wayne Boswell , followin g his
ma rriage to Mi ss Ma rilyn Pratte
over semester break, pla ns to
tran sfer to Cape . We' re going to
miss you fellows but our congrat ula tions and bes t wishes go
with you.
The ot her big difference a round
the Pike hou se will be the new
off ice rs. J err y Alyea will be th e
new pre sident with Herm Vacca
as his vice-president a nd Doyne
Chartrau as secretary. Al Powell
will be trea surer with Ken Schader as assis ta nt trea surer. The new
house manag er a nd his ass istant
will be Roger Stamme r and Doug

zer will be steward , with Bob
Brockhau s as his ass ista nt.
To be congra tu la ted for a fine
job as off icers thi s past semester
are Bob Piekarz , Don Ja nnin g,
Bob Tooke , Jerry Alyea, Al Powell, Rich Schn eider, Roger Stammer , Herm Vacca a nd John Latzer.
As long as we're ta lkin g abo ut
offices, Jerry Alyea is Lo be congratulated on becoming president
of the I FC, Myron Bruns for being reelected vice-pres ident of th e
APO , a nd Jim Teske for his election as tr easure r of the APO.
Besides the ord inar y trips to
St. Loui s a nd Mex ico, there was
one last-mi nut e tri p Lo Kennett ,
Mo. Everyone ha s a date , however, one P ike decided it best to
be birddog ged by a loca l boy.
Broth er Reeves lost somet hin g on
the trip. It was his fraternity pin
a nd the girl who is wea rin g it is
Miss Barbara Garre tt. Congrats,
Bob .
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"A little learning is a dange r ous th ing" means
(A) it 's bett er to leav e yo ur m ind alone; (B)
people who act on half-knowl edge often make
m ista kes ; (C) bewar e of sophomores.

"Never look a gift hor se in
the mou t h" is good advice
becau se (A) he' ll bit e ; (B)
eve n if his teeth show he' s
old, what can you do about
it? (C) there's no thing in
there anyway.

So the boys who spe nt th e
weeke nd at Rolla wouldn 't feel
so bad abo ut not going, Reeves
a nd company brou ght home a pig
-a real , live pig, that is. Howeve r, within a few hours the littl e
runt disap peared , mys teriously.
Perhap s W hale sp iri ted it away
after the pig - under his desk.

A0 B0 C 0
Assuming the sta rting salary is the same, wou ld you
rath er hav e (A) a job with
an assured incom e for life,
but with no chanc e to increase it? (B) a job wh ere
you' ll always be paid according to your abilities?
(C) a job where you have
to advance rap idly or be
fired?

Marty Bowers New
Theta Xi President
The Theta X is have returned to
their Big White Hou se on th e H ill
a fter a wonderfully- spent Chri stmas vacat ion. After Laking several days to sett le down to the
tasks a head, everyone is busy
writin g to th eir newly - found
friends a nd crossing off the old
ones from their files. As a matter of fact, Triple "M" ha s permanent ly retir ed his file.
This past weekend was a socia l
one, even thought it wasn't a
party weekend. The TX's were
visited by the Alpha Phi's from
Drury College, a long with the
Lindenwood
Ladies.
Typica lly
exemplified was the song title s,
"T her e Is Not hing Like a Dame."
Congratu latory
word s
and
Christmas chew are sti ll to be
found at TX. Cong ratu lations are
extended from Alpha Psi chapter
to Ed Stigall upon his engage-

ment to M iss Judy Feind, a nd to
Harry Schneider upon his Chr istmas engagemen t to M iss Sand ra
Hunin g. Cigars were enjoyed by
a ll, due to the fact th at Pete r
Me isch pinned Miss Sylvia Waltz.
Officers were elec ted for the
com ing semeste r with Marty Bow>
ers acq uiring the top slot of presidency . Harry Schn eide r was elected vice-p resident Pete r Laza ras,
steward ; Ned H utch ins, house
manager; Karl Leonard, treasurer; a nd Doug las Gaer tn er , correspo ndin g sec reta ry. As juni or officers who will take over th eir respec tiv e offices in September,
1960, Ed St iga ll, as treasurer , a nd
Pa ul Laza ras, as stewa rd.
Congratu lations are also extended to Mic hael Brymac upon
his pledgesh ip into Theta Xi fra ternity.
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will have found out t hat Viceroy gives
you th e best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy . A thin king
man's filter. A smoking man's tas te.
That's Viceroy!
• If you checked (C) on three out of f our of
these questions, you're fai rly astute. But if
you checked (B)-you thin k f or yourself!

A 0 B0 C 0

II

F

--

"Th e fin e r the filt e r
strand s, th e finer t he filter
action" is a way of sayi ng
(A) don 't use chicke n wire
in a window screen; (B)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action becau se it ha s
the finest filter st rand s;
(C) the finer the filters,
the finer the smoking.

A0 B0C0

When you depend on judgment, not
chance, in your choice of cigarettes,
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

F a mlll a r
p a ck

or
cru ■ h 

proof
bo x .

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnowsONLYVICEROY
HASA THINKINGMAN'S FILTER
... A SMOKING
MAN'STASTE!
C I 050, Bro"'n 4 W llll&mlMln Tobacco Corp.
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Well, finals a re now approachioUs ing and mos_t _activities are over
I
ybe with, thus g1vmg everyone more
study time . The ba sketba ll team
started fas t, winning its first
O
~iti three games, but lost its last three.
wiinGiving them a mediocre season of
It f three wins and three losses. The
cboubdefending champions of the bowl- sei ing league of las t year had a diserI appointing season and finished in
s. eighth place.
i:--.
Congratulations
are due to
Larry Becker , who came back
from Christmas vacatio n engaged.
Congratulation s also to Pat Skow,
who no longer has indian troubles ,

ires·:
s~'

ha , ha.
The chapter would lik e to take
this chance to bid farewell to the
six graduating senior s: Walter
Steinmann , Douglas Dalmer, Don
Stih , David Boring, David Pr ice
and Don Bartosik . May they be
as happy and successful in their
careers as they were at M~M.
That's all for now. We' ll be
ta lkin g to you next semes ter.
Good luck on yo ur finals . By the
way, we are having a rush party
tonight at 7: 30. If you would like
to know about fraternity life , we
invite you all to atte nd. " Refreshments .'..'._
will be served.

1

Kappa Kappa Psi s
Hold an Initiation
Millard K. Unde rwood, Pres ident of Kappa Kappa Ps i Band
Honorary Fraternity, recently an nounced that an initiation was
held in th e band room of the
Rolla Building on the eveni ng of
December 16, 1959. Initiated into
the organization were four members and one honorary member.
Joseph H. Grotpeter , trombonist;
Robret L. Miers, Eb clarine tist ;
Wayne W. Richardson, trombonist; Lyle R. Williams, drums; and
Colonel Lloyd L. Rall , Professor
of Military Science and Tactics,
initiated as an honorary member.
Officiating at the impressive
ceremony were Millard K. Under-

wood , F. William Lynch, William
E. Matt hews, Donald W. Burlage,
and Gary J. Peck, as active mem bers; Charles R. Remington, Jr. ,
Associate Professor of Mechanical
Engineering, and Captain Ralph
M . Leighty, Assistant. PMST and
Director of the MSM - ROTC
Band, honorary members. Also
assisting in the initiation was
George F. Wright, Instructor in
Mechanical Enginee rin g, a mem ber of Kappa Kappa Psi at Drury
College in Springfie ld , Mo.
Kappa Kappa Psi serves pri marily to promote band activities
and develop a closer fellowship
among musicians on the campus.

MINER

Kappa Sigma Elects
Officers for Spring
Things around the Kappa Sigma house are rather quiet as everyone starts the long haul for
finals.
Election of second term officers was held last Monday night
and officers are as follows: Paul
Kemper , president; Don Mueller,
G. M. C.; Gerald Misemer, treasurer; Bill Ricketts, pledge trainer; and Tom Scott and Harold
Brady, guards. Paul Kemper performed his first official act of
welcoming people to the house in
his usual enthusiastic and efficient manner. How about, Paul?
Mo Odegard, last semester's

Page

Phi Kappa BasketmenPut
Down by Strong Tech Club
pledge trainer , werit out of office
in the accustomed style after a
rather long and cold walk , thanks
to his last semester's charge.
P lans are under way for the
next party weekend which will be
held Valentine's Day weekend,
February 12 ·and 13.
At the Dorm one described a
bachelor apartment as a place
where you'll find a lot of unmatched earrings.

The PKT B-ballers lost a close
one to Tech Club, 55-52, in overtime, last Saturday night. This
was the first game of the league
playoffs.
Brother Jasper became engaged over the holidays to Miss Iola
Allen. The wedding is set for
June 11.
Brother Holtzman is now a
member of the "I Am Pinned
Club." He gave his pin to Miss
M idgie Lynan over the holidays.

AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS
DIVISIONOF GENERALMOTORS,has
IMMEDIATE ope nin gs for permanent pos it ions
in M ILWAUKEE and FLINT for engineers
and designers on Thor and Mace m_issiles
as well os othe r ad vanced projects . If you hove
a BS, MS or Ph.D . degree in EE, Physics, Moth,
o r ME, yo u may qua lify for one of the
positions listed be low.
You can exploit you r talents to the fu llest
degree ot AC. For every AC engineer has
access to the finest equipment ... at
a ll AC facilities.
AC and GM gladly assist yo ur career progress
through financia l assistance for graduate study
at first class engineering schools in nearby
locations. In addition, you will have the
opportunity to take exc lusive on-the-job course
work o the advanced state of the art.

DIGITALCOMPUTERENGINEERS
- Logic
design of special purpose computers .
Pulse Circuit Design ... Airborne Digital
Computers ... Memory Design ...
Ana log-to-digital and digital-to-analog
conversion. Milwaukee

TRANSISTORAPPLICATIONENGINEERS
-App lied development in the field of ·
transistor circuitry. Flint and Milwaukee

GYRO ENGINEERS-Workon floated,
integrating gyroscopes and gyro.accelerometers
for inertial guidance systems for missiles.

Milwaukee

INFRA-RED DEVELOPMENT
-De velopmen t
al the theoretical concepts that wi ll advance
the state of the art of infra-red system
applications . Flint

SYSTEMSENGINEERS-Systemsdesign,
ana lysis and instrumentation
guidance. MILWAUKEE

of inertia'I

OPTICS- The development of optics and
optical instrumentation. A general know ledg e
of military optical systems and common ly used
optical and mechanical components is required.
Flint

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERS
-Design ,
development and test al electronic components,
se rvos and circui ts. Flint and Milwaukee

TEST ENGINEERS-Designand development
of production test equipment .. . environmental
test instrumentation and data reduction ..
ground support equ ipm ent. Flint and
Milwaukee

FIELDENGINEERSFOR FOREIGN AND
DOMESTICASSIGNMENTS-Electronics
technicians or recent technical graduates may
qualify fo r to p training on inertial guidance,
bombing navigationa l systems, gyro
comPuters, etc.

FRESH PIZZA
-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 -Rolla, Mo.
Highway 63
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot

e

TAKEOUT SERVICE

5 or More - Free Delivery
EM 4-1293

TECHNICALWRITERS-Electro-mechanical
o r e lectronic w riting experience. Must be ·a ble
to work with engineers in the writing of service
manua ls. Flint and Milwaukee

SEEYOUR
PLACEMENT
OFFICER
TO SCHEDULE
GENERAL
MOTORS
INTERVIEW

February 5, 1960

SparkPlug@
the Electronics
Division
of General
Motors
MilwaukeeI, Wisconsin
Flint2, Michigan
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Categories in
Beard Contest

ing ! Start
Pat 's now!

thinking

abo ut

FRIDAY,

A. E . Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

Miners to Play
Henderson College

(Continued from Page 1)
the illustration. The Soup Strain er does not have a must ache .

Van Dyke

15, 1960

·

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA , MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

( Continued from Page 4)
play Kirks ville, the only unb eaten team in the conference. Because of finals an d semester
break, the game tomorrow night
will be the last home game until
February 3, when th e Mi ner s
play Harris Teachers Co!lege, so
come on up . It ought to be a good
one.

The third type of beard is the
Van Dyke. This beard is just a
mustache and goatee and is similar to the beard illustrated on the
Sir Walter Raleigh tobacco can .

JANUARY

St.

Novelty
The fourth type, the novelty
beard , can be ju st abo ut anything.
It may be colored.
Now is the time to start growing beards for St. Pat's. It is
never too early to sta rt ! With
finals approaching , there is no
need to waste time or blades shav-

A married Miner tell s of the
new fruit that's half orange, half
garlic : " It 's not only healthful ,
but it make s it easy to find the
baby in the dark."

DON BOCKHURST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

Phone EM 4-3218

PARKING

LIQUOR , WINES, COLD BEER, MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

"Marr iage," claims a Miner,
"is a period during which a man
finds out what sort of fellow his
wife would have preferred."

PIZZA
MEAL TICKETS

AND SPECIAL

RATES FOR MINERS

CAL - MO CAFE ·

Open 7 Days a Week

11th and Hi ghway 63

•

J oan described her new boy
friend , a dull character: " He 's
about as exciting as one wrestler. "

IBMWILLINTERVIEW

Comment about Frank Sinatra 's
big aud iences: " And when I play ed the same places , you could get
all the customer s in a Nash Rambler. "
A New York babe says it's
really not as difficu lt as people
say to cross the street in N. Y. 0.
" Why , I know somebody who did
it once ."

COLD BEER

Feb.10
IBM invit es candidat es for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuss
opportunities in Applied Science, Business Administration, Marketing,
Product Development and Programming . . . positions throughout the

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

IN

United States.

C!NEMASCOPE

111
11
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

T hur sday , Friday and Saturday ,
Janu. 14-16

Labora tories and manufa cturin g facilities are locat ed in Endicott , Kings-

'Edge of Eternity'

ton , Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown,

Corne ! Wilde and Victoria Shaw
Sunday , Mond ay and Tue sda y,
Jan. 17-19
Sunda y Continuou s from 1 p. m .

'Happy Anniversary'
David Niven and Mitzi Gaynor

. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose,

Ca lif.; Lexington , Ky.; and Rochester , Minn. Corporate h eadquarters is
located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout

the

Un ited States. Th e IBM representativ e will be glad to discuss with you
th e typ e of career of particular interest to you. ·IBM offers:

!u

1,

Wednesday-Thursda y , Jan. 20-2 1

'That Kind of Woman'

• Leaders hip in th e development of information-handling

systems.

Sophia Loren and Tab Hunter

• New app licat ions for data processing and advances in computer
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
techno logy .

cli

MOVIE S ON WIDE

co
k,

RITZ THEATRE

SCREE N

• Favorabl e climate for cont inued career grow th .

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Frid ay and Sa turda y , J an. 15-16
Saturd ay continu ous from 1 p. m.

~n

• Opportunities for a wid e rang e of academ ic ba ckgro unds and
tal ents.

V

'The H-Man'
Yumi Sgurajaw a, Kenji Sah ara
- PLUS -

'Face of a Fugitive'

br

Conta ct your College Placement Officer to arra nge an appointment for
a personal int erview with the IBM repres ent at ive.

Iii!

ha,

Fred M acMurr ay, D orothy Green
Sund ay, Mond ay and Tu esda y,
J an. 17-19
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m.

bn

If you cannot att end th e int erview, call or wr ite :

'The Hanging Tree'
Gary Cooper and Ma ria Schell
-P LUS-

'Tarantula'

MR. H . STRAIT
, Bran ch Mana ger
IBM Cbrpora tion, Dept. 868
P. 0 . Box 565
Jeff erson City , Mo .
Jeff erson City 6-8 186

IBM.

J

s

~

J ohn Agar and Mara Cord ay

clJ

Wednesday- Thur sday , J an. 20-2 l

0
tom

'The Devil's Disciple'
Burt Lancaste r and Kir k Do uglas
-P LUS -

.l

~

u

e
119

'Run for Cover'
J ames Cagney , Viveca Lindfor s
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